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Annex-A
[AS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMITTEE]

A
BiII
to make provisions for prohibitioo of corporal punishnlent against children.

i/Y EREAS the Constitlrtion recognizes the inviolabitity
fundarnental right;

of dignity of a

person

as

it is

necessary to make provisions lor the proteolion of childrcn against
corpo@l punisbment by any person. al work place, id a.ll tr?es of educational institutiorB
including formal, non-formal, and religious bolh public and private, in child care institutions
including foster care, rehabilitation centers and ary other altemative carc settings k)th publir and
private, and in the Juvenile Justice Systemi
W'HEREAS

AND \|4{EREAS Pakislan has ratilied United Nations Convention on Rights of the Child
(1989) and in accordance &jth Article 19 of &is Conveotion, Govemmenl of Pakistan has
cotnmitted ao taklng all appropriate legislative, administrative, social and educational measures
to protect the child ftom all forms of physical or ntental violence, injury or abuse, neglect or
n€gligent treablent, maltreatrnent or exploilation;
It is herebJ'enasted as folio*s:-

l.

Short title, extent and Commercement- (1) This Act may be called the Islamabad
Capital tenitory Prohibition oiCorporal Punishment Act, 2019.
(2) lt extends to the Islamabad Capital Teritory.
(3) It shall come into fo.ce at once.

2.

Defldtiotrs.- (t) In this Act,

unless the context othcrwisc requires,-

(a) "care institutions" means an educational institution, an oryharage or a place of safety
for one or more chil&en for the purposes of prcviding altemative care or foster care; it
may include a children's home, rehabilitalion centcr or sheltet either on permanent or
temporary basis whether public or private; rcgistered or unregistercd;
(b) "child" means any person under the age of eighteen years;

(c) "corporal" or "physical" means any punishment in which physical lbrce is used and
intended k) cause some degree ofpain or discomforl, however light it may be, which may
involve hitting ("smacking"" "slapping", "Spanking') a child, with thc hand or with an
implement (a whip, stick, bell shoe, wooden spoon, etc.) including kicking, shakirg or
throwing a chil4 scratching, pinching, biting, pulling hai. or boxirg cars. Forcing a child
to stay iu uncomfortable positions, buming, scalding or forced ingestion for example,
washing a child's mouth out uith soap or forcing him to srlallow hot spices, including
menlal abuse or any other kind ofpunishment bul not limitcd b:
'assault" as defined ir scclion l5l of the Palislan Penal Code (Act XLV
1860) hereinalter ref'ened ro in this seclion as "the said Code":

(i)

of

1

(ii) "hurt" as defined in section 332 ofthe said Code;
(iii) "crimioal lbrcc" as defined in scction 350 ofthe said Code; and

(i'r) other non-physical forms of punishment $'hich are cruel and degading, 1br
example, punishment which belittles, hru liates, denigrates. scapegoals,
threaters, scares or ddiculcs the child;

(d) "educational institution" means any institution whcre any kind of instruclion is
imparted in o lornal or non-formal way wheth$ it is orl a full time or part time bEsis;
includirg bonrding houses, bolh publiQ or pdvate; registered or unregisteredi
(e) "work piace" means the place of work or the premises where ar organizatiorr or
employer op€.ates and incluries building. factory, shop, commercial establishmsnt,
workshop, farm, residential hotel or restaurant, open area or a Jarget geographical area
where the activities of the organiz,ation or of emplo-ver are carried out ald including any
situation fiat is lirked to official rork or official activitv outside the office.
(2)"words and.expression" used bul not defined shall havc the same mcaning as assigned
in the respecrive laws.

Prohibitiotr ofCorporol Putrishmcrt.- (l) The child ha.s the right lo be shown rcspeot for his
p€rsonality and isdividuaJio and shall not be made subject 10 corporal punishment or any othrr
3.

humiliating or degading treatment.
(2) Notwithstanding ao).thing contained in section 89 of the Pakistan Penal code, 1860 and any
other lau' ard regulation for the time b€iag in forcc, corporal pmishment of children by anr
pe6on is pmhibited in all its forms, at rrork place, in schools and orher ed[cational institut ons
including formal, non-formai, and reiigious, both public and private, in child care inslitut.oos
including foster care, rehabilitation centers aird any other altemative care settings. both public
and private, and rn the Juvenilc Justice System.

(3) Disciplinary measures oonceming the child can only be taken in accordancc wilh the child's
dignity, and turder no circunslances corpoml pudslmerts. or punishments uhich reiate to the
child's physical and rnehtal dcvelopment or *hich may aflect the child's emotional status are
allowed.
4. P€nelties.- (1) Wloever violates the provisions of section 3 of this Act shall be liable to the
punishments prescribed lbr the said offences ifl the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 and in other
enactrnelts.

(2) The following minor and major penalties shall be in addilion to other enactrnent, who vi(,late
the provisions of section 3 of this Act in educathflal. care iNtitlltions, and in other altem€tive
care setting:(a)

Misgr.pgoallrsE

(i)

censunr:

(ii) withholding, for a specific period, promotion or increme[t, otherwise tha]r tbt
utrlitness for promolion or financial advanc€ment in accordance with the rules
or orders pertaidng to the service or post;

?-

(iii)

stoppage from promotion. for a specific period, at an elficiency bar in dre
time- scale, otherwise than for unfitness to cross such bar; and
(iv) recovery from pay of the whole or any part oI any pecuniary loss caused to
govenrment by negligence or brcach of orders;

(b)

Maioroenalties:

(i)

demotion to a iower post or time-scale, or to a lower stage in a time scale;

(ii)

compulsory retirement;

(iii) removal from servicei and
(iv) dismissal fiom sewice.

(3) Remol'al from service does Bot, but dismissal from service does, disquali| for future
emplolment,
(,tr)

tn this section removal or dismissal ftom service does not irrclude the discharge ofa person-

(a)
(b)
(c)

appoirted on probation, during the period of probation, or in accordance with the
probation o. tlaining rules applicable to him ;or
appointed, otherwise than under a contract, to hold a temporary appointment, on
the expiration oithe period ofappoinknent; or
engaged rmder a contract in accordance with the terms ofthe coltract

5.

ComplaiEl procedure in th€ cases of cotporal punishmeot.- The Fedetal Govemment
shall prescribe a complaint procedrre in coordination with other lirc depadments, to entefiain
complaints of corporal punilihment by chil&en or by any other person

6.

Enforcement of the provisioEs of this Acl to private inrtitutions'- (1) The Fedeml
(iovernnent shall devise a comprehensive system for the enforcement and moniloring ofthe Act
in privale institutions ,vhcthcr registered or unregislered.
(2) All private institutions shall fbrmulate a complaint system to address corporal punishmenl.

(3) At the time of registmtio. the private institulions will havc to submit an undertaking ir
ll1iting Oat they will be responsible for the formulation of complaint system in line with the Act
and Rules made lhsre under for entertaining complaints o[ coryoral punishment; failing which
will make them liable to lhe cancelation of registration. The form of undertaking will be
prescribed.

(4) In cas€ of a private iustitulion the complaint of corporal punishment may also be filed for
invoking the provisions of*E Ac1 before an authority which may b€ prescribed.

7.

This Acl to overridc all other laws.- The provisions ofthis Act shali ovenide all other
laws lbr the time being in force.

8.

Rdcs,- (l) The Federal (;ovemment

ma.Y make ruies,

by oflicial ootification under the

Act, withio six months afle! promulgation of this Act.

(2) The Fedeml Govemmmt shall amend the Code of Conduct for teachen and the relevant
Rules etc. to include the prohibition ofcorporal punishment against chil&etr at workplace and in
3

all educational institutions including formal, non-fonnal, ard religious, bolh public and private,
and in child carc institutioos inctuding irster care, rehabilitation centers, and any other
alternative care settings, both public and private and in Juvenile Justice System.

S'IATEMENT O[' O&IECTS AND REASONS
Physicians, psychologists, and educationists around tie globe have pointed out towards
negative effeus ofphysical punishment of childrcn on their mental and cognitive develofment.
Coultless studies have Foved that corpolal punishment and uncongenial leaming envircrment
creates a nurnber of psycho-social imbalalces in the personalities of children including
aggression. Experts ha,,e consmsus that physical punishment can have adverse consequen<:es on

the child's health, particutarly their behavior and emotional ucllbeing, One of the r(asons
attdbut€d to the higher drop-out late in schools and low leaming outcoBes of students is
physical punishment and castigation ofpupils by the teachers.
The cases of injurics irflicted by 1eachers on their students are regularly reported hy the
media. ln ac<xrrdance with United Nations Corveltion on Rights of Child (1989) ratified by
Pakistan, if is now the responsibiiity of the state to prote,ct children ftom all forms of physical
and mental violence ard maltreatment. Therefore, it is desirable that corporal punisb.rneut is
banned legally aIId declared an offense through an Act.

sd/Ms. Mehnsz Akber Aziz
Member, National Assembly
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